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W «-J* toar"*%i
lliniirif rn nil night. It must, ho rather exciting;
WUmtlV rnllm hut i suppose with a great actor like
■■ Vlsl I llwlll Madox, there couldn't be much

FORTY TO FIFTVi"^-r^w ».I VII I I IV I II I ■ i,ieai!" answered Carlotta reflectively.

"I don’t sec it; for, of course, he 
makes very sure both of his play1 and 
his company.”

' Ah. luit both have been known to 
fail," said Carlotta, as she rose.
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■Î The Blood Feud2 Specials t*1 HeadachesOR

§ Love’s Renunciation Are Usually line 
to ConstipationWill Be Interested in Mrs. Thomp 

son’s Recovery by Use of Lydia E 
k_ Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound

;trn
Big Value in Men’s 

Boots àt Smallwood’s
n When you are constipat

ed, there is not enough 
'lubricant produced by 
your system to keep the 

Doctors

1

E CHARTER XVI. ■’Listen, dear. You won t go homo 
t o-morrow ?"

“Oil, no,” answered Carlotta. with 
an odd't reniuur in her voice. ‘ T have 

no intention uf going home to-mor
row. 1 can't po.ssibl

“Then we'll do a t eatre to-night ! 
Him 11 we?”

"Not possiiile,” Carlotta reminded 
her. "We shan't be in until after 
nine o'clock.”

? Winnipeg, Man.— “Lydia E. Pink “I haven't much in the way of ev- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has done | vnillg vlotlus, c'nrlotta 
me good in every way. I was very j ,, , , . ,
weak and run-down and had certair j1 :la ua,s lil^x s m’-xt delnciance.
troubles that women of my age are j
likely to have. I did not like to go tc ( an sit far hack if v oulik-V answer-

1 poun ...... .............................-t,
, I recommend it to my friends and to any j ,im h’die sure you hare the right 

one I know who is not feeling well. ’ ’— J tiling." .
Mrs. Thompson, 303 Lizzie St., Winni
peg, Man.

When women who are between the resplendent. I suppose?" observed Ju 
ages of forty-five and fifty-tiveare beset dy as she linked her hand through 
with such annoying symptoms as ner
vousness, irritability, melancholia and 
heat flashes, which produce headaches, 
dizziness, or a sense of suffocation, they 
should take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound. It is especially adapted 
to help women through this crisis. It 
is prepared from roots and herbs and 
contains no harmful drugs or narcotics.

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
ingredients of which are derived from

Kankine's Plans
.0 food waste soft, 

prescribe Nujol because 
its action is so close to 
this natural lubricant.

Only a black
Wti liar.kine kept asking himself, as 

pat cd tile moonlit deck under tile shim 
f tiie stars, whether he was fur 

1 boring or thwarting destiny. He was 
ionging to prove himself, but

1 land shorn èf all life's trav- 
ii(l shams, where truth walks, 

and unashamed, appealed !'• 
itim mightily. He' felt within him 
the stir of elemental passions.

1 lis meeting with' Affer'y was 
strangely oil a par with his mat ting 

l'i-rloUa. lit1 had sought livith- 
how- mightily hot li It ail til

ted his destiny ! ”
Yet tiie saner, more practical vein 

assured him that, in declining 
Artery's oh eh of adventure, be had 

The short cut to fortune 
s the best, o : r even the 
e long run.

You‘Tu a box it doesn't matter
ni- ■ r Nujol is a lubricant—not 

a medicine or laxative— 
Try it
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t he4 so cannot gripe, 

today.
xx> x i r6 \t m
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"You will come out in something

M aUnli
'

-
"Well, a music ball, men; for some 

'tiling desperate 1 must do!”
"I'll go to tlv hotel with x u. We 

will have a ci
lies? <9%

\ ’t ■ L- .1

&9 s Carlotta’s arm to walk up" the 
corridor used as a lounge by the ho
tel guests.

”1 shan't he with you. dear. I'v 
something else to do," said Carlotta 
guardedly.

long
t

•8 din supper togeter, and 
> oil'll go to bed early. Then I slia,ll 
trot round to my hoarding house and 

said Carlotta cheerfully. 
"Then to-morrow we shall go down 

Cambridge. It is love- 
And we shall

&j
* -d got

W'--

I A the 1

! id: <■ 11 It task in
li 1 ( ) wditto,’

what had lies u a 
last weekI "Oh, how. disappointing! How very 

disappointing! It won't he the same 
at all! I flon't believe I will write.« à™* ™"

everywhere bear willing testimony to 
the wonderful virtue of Lydia E. Pmk- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

K
•xpla in i :ig 

afternoon engage meats 
wanted to t a k 1 

her time !

her prut raiil 1 {hi11' oarly t 
Iy Iiiere in spring 
speini our Sunday making Claud d(

man who;

ov'-r_v mninmit ofUPÛ we er go down to
i he honors of his Alma .Mater." sug- 1 Camliridge in tiie morning."

"Afterwards, dear. But it is very 
important to me that you should see 

I this play. I'm into rsted in it.
i ion— mrs and Clam 

■oin *. I )on’t let us Ik: v> 
more fuss about it.”

Judy did as she wa,s Did ;
there scorned to he no 
-on why she should not

Vested Judy.
Carlotta neither assented 

marred, and the
and pape s 

however, they

• Over and c 
bn the point 
tear that lie 
th;,t it w 

any j misgiving

Men’s Work Boots, Men’s Dark Tan Laced^
Boots, only $5.00 U. 

the pair. ‘x>l

Win'll in' got down to his 
hour or more later he

inn.
nind i their 

which
Women who suffer should write to the iwent hack 

again, to 
were inclined to give

only $3.00 
the pair.

room. i . . or
Lydia E.Pinkham Medicine Co..Cobourg, j 
Ontario, for a free copy of Lydia E, ! 
Pinkham’s Private Text- yook upon * 
“ Ailments Peculiar to Women.” c |

rn ml ash s, p in bis hunk.
k lie had hi

book want your < Uhl* | small, lied tatt. ri (I 
. fallenli

so.. to heel attention.rat hi ex
When Rankine stoopv

observed, with a thrill.
Test-

"i'iie train, a non-stop one, ran t hem
of nine, 

i 'a rlott a's 
.1 tidy 

no lug-

Men’s Fine Black Kid Laced Boots, only 
5.00 the pair.

Mail Orders receive prompt attention.

Bill
all the crowded non -- 
witness Crabam 
umph or defeat 
just as
other- -there were 
Carlotta played.

ita^f down I - y j disappointed.

particular rea

tu k It
a; it was a copy of the Ah w 

tie at. He replaced it tenderly un -

a to Eus ton on the s 
they drove by 

extra va ga lice, against

and if necessary, lie - 
the Sunday train.”

"A first night a I a 
frightfully interest imr! Where 
you get it. Carlotta? !

an
1:t tam

Madox's 
-inee t he

ix erwhvlm h

xvliivil
protestvd. liecaiisv they had 
gave, she said, agnl it was wholly un-1 no sol

Ide.- Artery's pillow, without disturb
ing tiie deep -and childlike slumbers 
of its possessor.

Carlotta carried tin
- X -irr. ;; mi posted it at the nearest pil- 

v. and T Iit-li walked 
Brunswick Square through Hie gaily 

O il streets.

here was no rh hear sal on the mor

with
* . i

i n de in 1 hr lin ;U rira I toF. Smallwood, I tiny sad at supper Carlotta aid 
suddenly: "Judy, you won't 

) Cambridge

Not
U nahc.iii .Madox.”

' Do 
Aetna

a ny. - - ne *
CHAPTER XVII 
The Firt-nichters

"it there is nothing to keej
o ! u i pi i. why

-g
■to-morrow !

xvn'ni you to write to Claud instead 
and ask him to come up quite early. ! s; 
so that lie gets here in the afternoon , ^ 

i ime."

Advertise In The Ad\ ocat?f now 
him 
in •

u
(harlot ïa h Wsyou m 

to ih:m
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THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. |
218 & 220 Water Stseet.

*
' =come OIK
'he. ! J til ought 

id ever seen .

e wde actor :a

I ?" said Judy in tile trail 
i 'a riott a shook her head. lie r 
a; on the- dirty window-pane which 

• drivii ; rain had blurred.
.But E not sure, that it isn't your 

px ." pi i sistvd t Judy. "Tliex 
d y >u in .Ayr as I do. 

uomg without you unite \\
1 on sure! Ti.no is tin- dismal 'beu. 

iihout liiv. my dear every one of Hs 
done without, anj tiie oor- 

inuispe.iisahle- we imagine ourse 
Ci- h ss it/matters."

I

S RED CROSS LINE."Wiix ?" asked Judy, her cyt s round, 
xvd !; excite ivllt. ”1 don't 

ay. You kno

-xperit-nve ha H'l -Umy
he I provincialIclicVi 

lie could
pan:- s. ami

NEW YORK------ HALIFAX ST.- JOHN’S.bund
' "I know him u 
known him a long 
Stipii nt at Camhrjiia. 
tin i'“, and papa hrou

in to «ani'c
not ro-ilny."

"But Saturday 
on Id M 1 IpT

Iht-v Mnko i(ZSBSSSSim
u I-l * im 1reason am I to give?"
''arloha's colour was higii. her 

yes (Iivigorously bright.
"Eve got a lui.x for the first night at 

s theatre. The play begins at 
T am sure ho could get up in time.

i >u -e. XI
"1 low inter- -t ho a

man?" asked Judy, an.| tlien lau 
consciously at lier futile and ap 
ently unsuitable remark.

es. But what has that got to do 
it it?” ' '
"If might have a. lot if in - happened 

to he ill loxyj with you. Carlotta.” ob- 
dily. "1 - hall 

hi, my dear, and' look afh 
r la ii. poor chap—poor,

IiRiFurniture Th- singular note of ■ bitterness in 
Judy's usually < 

d . Carlotta’s
-erful voice arresf- 

miewliat
w

The Best Returnsat tern ion
- infully.
Judy undoubtedly had given up i>i r
p-x more than any of them, and ha-1

lWvil Judy st aveFor “Upstairs, Downstairs, in ‘My Lady’s’ 
Chamber” and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room, we
bave everything necessary to make any 
house into a real home beautiful.

X

to watch 
ter you 
door old ehr.p

Can be secured by uiing Ammon
ium Sulphate. It is the best 
fertiliser extant for hay field or 
garden. By- it’s use large crops 
are assured. Sold in large or 
small quantities by

Pe.rhaps it was 
other people in 

carriage, and that their conver
sât -'on had. of necessity to bo 
ducted in detached and somexvhat ob
scure whispers, such as would hard
ly h<‘ understood by any interested 
listeners. It effectually prevented, 
also. a,ny display or overflow of 01110- 

jtionnl feeling to which both were 

naturally; a prey at tiie moment.
I There are few tilings more dismal 

I than speeding the parting friend or 
jkir.sn>an at ttie sliip's side with. the 
pull knowledge that the dividing seas 

-wil} soon roll between.
"Don't say tiny, my dear.” whisper 

cd Carlotta. permitting lier eyes 'to 
express much that her voice dared 
not -utter. "You, of all people! Why 
just think how many are depending 
11 non you now ! Mo, for instance ! 
have only just found you. You are 
going to mean everything in my life.”

Judy momentarily brightened. She
was neither dull nor unreasonable. , ........  ..................
and already she had bestowed a ro- ‘V*^â||||||i-'ll!||||||||i- 
ma-ntir worship on the beautiful créa- 
lure her brother had won. She lean-

sad! least about it. 
W'.-ii that there wer

>:
S-Jr,

xJudy's voice suddenly ’'aitérer, and 
< 'c.riotta's hand went up to her own 
breast and eemcil to lie there, with 
a quick, 1 

"Don't

con
tt.

y;
tou.'b.

f if all I he- 
men in tin- world were in love with

he
SCHEDULE OF SUL!NOS FOR Jf NE

Whole Suites or single • pieces for any 
room sold. Expert ‘advice, suggestions on 
house furnishing and estimates given free.

If you’re buying Furniture for the New 
Year, cal! on us for the right goods at the 
right price.

FROM ST. JOHN’S. NEED.me—which In veil forbid - Ir 
mal;- 110 diffe .-m e. They an 
shadows to m-1. Well, if you haw 
eaten enough, come to the reading

FROM NEW TORN

July Till.
4 -VJune 30thThe St. John's 

Gas Light Co
ROSALIND 

Winter passenger rates now effect ive.

room and write that note to Claud, 
1 go out.”

Special rates quoted on return- tickets with six months 
y over privileges.

st-'iand I'll post it
"You are very masterful ! 

1 Ta tide doesn't come”"! For further information re-passage, fares or freight- rates, etc..I
apply to"I think he will if you make it ur

gent enough. . Tell him it' 
important play -the chance 
tim , if you like." added 
wit a little catching laugh 

“All right, 
like it.

HARVEY & CO., LTD., St. John’s, Nfld., Agents
G. S. CAMPBELL & CO,,

Halifax, N.S., 
Agents.

Enquiries solicited. : a very 
of a life- 
( V: riot ta.

1

BOWRING & COMPANY- 
17 Battery Place,

New York.,
_______ General Agents.

Phone 8!, Gas Works 

N.B.—Orders taken at "Calvers,” 
Duckworth Street, King’s Beach

1 I'm not saying I 
I’ve never been

han't 
a firstU. S. Picture & Portrait Co.

?

Water Street, St. John's
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A WORD.TO THE TR ADE ! i....................................................................................................... ....... .... . -
V

11
It pays you to get youi printing Gone where you can obtain thf best value. 

We claim to be in a position to extend you this advantage.
We carry a large stock of
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Job’s Stores, Limited

Engine Owners
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and Any other stationery you may require. V.

E
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ÿ »If you want an engine repaired, bearings rebabbitted or 

machine work of any description,
$We have also a large assortment of envelopes of,all qualities and sizes, and can supply 

promptly upon receipt of your order.
Our Job Department has earned a reputation for promptness, neat work and strict attention 

to every detail. That is why we get the business.
Please send us your trial order to-day and -judge for yourself

ALWAYS ON THE JOB.
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We have a well equipped repair shop and can 

guarantee first class work, at reasonable prices.

Full Stock of Engine Supplies always on hand.
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